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Lynch, Baca and Stockton.
Agriculture. Live Stock and Manufactures' Messrs. Crollot, Sanchez,
Sandoval of Santa Fo county.
.Vinos and Public Lands Messrs.
lie n commends the creation of the
Duran, Lynch, do Baca, Neb-le- t
Williams,
composition of territorial Insurance
t.
missioner, at no expense to tho terriPenitentiary Messrs. Sanchez, Vigil,
tory, but to be paid by tho Insurance
companies being taxed a small Baca.
Public Printing Mossrs. Howard,
amount, tho surplus to go to the volunPendleton,
Luna.
teer fire companies of the territory.
Library
Messrs. Wlllter&on, Biiego,
bo
The crenllon of nn office to
let
Neb
t.
enIrrigation
called that of territorial
Insurance
Messrs. Howard, de
gineer is recommended. Tho governor
Wight,
Baca,
of Sandoval
Sandoval
advocates a new jury system, curfew county,
Baca.
legislation and tho prohibition of tho
Banks and Banking Messrs. Wight,
sale of liquor within five miles of any Wllkerson,
Lucero, Mlrebal and Neb-letpurfederal reservation for sanitarium
poses.
Improvements Mossrs. ViGovernor Otoro asks that a severe gil.Internal
Duran,
Ellis.
penalty be Imposed both upon the
Public.
Property
Mossrs. Griego,
bribe offerer, tho brlbo giver and the Stockton,
Martinez.
bribe taker. Uo also asks that the
Capitol Messrs. Crollot, Williams,
professional lobbyist be excluded from Sandoval
of Santa Fe county.
tho lloor of tho Legislature.
Militia
Messrs. Duran. Lynch, Ellis.
A libel law Is asked, and a provision
Privileges
and Elections Messrs.
that the governor be authorized to re- Lucero. Stockton,
Pendleton.
any
county commismove summarily
Utiles
Dalles,
do Baca,
Messrs.
lllegnl
to
causo
who
fees
sioner
shall
be liald out. or any olllclal found
guilty of accepting such fees.
Prevention of Floods.
The message asks aid for the Hood
question
The
of preventing floods In
sufferers of last fall to the ox tent at
valley whon tho mass
Ulo
tho
Gratulo
providing
It
least of
those who need
of snow In tho Colorado mountains
with seed for spring planting.
In conclusion Governor Otero ap- commence to melt In the spring Is bepeals to tho legislators to pass reso- ing nutated. It Is said to bo practilutions legardtng tho voicing tho senti- cally et tain that tho It! o Grande must
ment, of the people on tho statehood bo dyked from Pena Blanca, In Sandoquestion. He rofratim from expressing val county, to Imlow Las Cruces In
his opinion on he mat or, desiring the Dona Ana county to prevent tho anlegislator to be entlroly uninfluenced. nual destructivo overflows.

NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
Murderer of Chaves Confesses.
A Santa Fo dispatch of January Ulih
Domingo Valles, In the Santa
8U.vb:
Ko county jail hero tinder suspicion of
having assassinated Col. J. Francisco
Chaves, this afternoon made a completo confession acknowledging that In
shot Colonel Chavea at Pinos Altos
ells out of rovongo beoauso iho
had him convicted for horse stealing. Vallo will be taken to Estanda
lat-te-

to-morro-

d

and will be given a prelimbefore

w

inary hearing on Thursday
Judge 10. A. Mann.

t.

Governor's Message.
lloth houses of the Legislature met
January 17th to hear the messngo of
Governor M. A. Otero. Tho first bills
of tho session wcro Introduced In tho
Homo by Representative R. L. linen,
one providing an nppropr'atlon of
for a mansion for the executive of
tho territory, to bo built at Santa Pe;
a pocond providing an appropriation to
completo the scenic ionic between
Santa Fe and Las Vogas, and a third
providing for tho paving of the public
plaza of Santa Vo with brick furnished by the pcMiltentlnry and by convict labor.
Governor Otero's mossngo made a
fnvorablo Impression,
ills recommendations for economy In loglslatlvo
expense, for a now primary, registra
tlon and election law, for a nevero
penalty for bribery, for a rigid investigation of every territorial board and
ofllco, especially tho laud commission,
Council Members.
Tor hotter enforcement of the Sun lay
The following are member of the
laws and for grammar and high
Legislative;
Council now In session at
schools in rural district awl belter
Pe:
Santa
road laws, aro meeting with the apFirst District Colfax, Mora and
proval of Democrats as well as llopub-Ilesas- .
Union counties Jeremiah Leahy.
Second District San Miguel, LeonTho governor referred to the assassination of Superintendent of Public ard Wood and Quay counties D. C.
and John S. Clark.
Instruction J. Francisco Chaves, last Winters
Third
District
Taos, HIo Arriba and
Novombor, and the death of Solicitor San Juan
counties
Alexander Hoad
Goneral JOdward L. Uortlutt tho month and Malaquia
Martínez.
before. Ho asks for an appropriation
Fourth District Santa Po county
not to exceed $2.."00, to bo used In fer- Thomas
11. Cation.
reting out the assassin of Colonel
Fifth
District
Hemallllo, McKluloy.
Chaves and asks tho repeal of tho and
counties-Nos- tor
Sandoval
staiuto which piohlblts tho governor
and W. 11. Greer.
from offering any rownrd for tho apSixth
District Valencia and Tórprehension of criminals.
rame
counties
Jacobo Chavea.
Governor Otero calls attention to the
Seventh
District
Socorro and
fact that at tho close of tho ilscal
counties W. 10. Martin.
year there were balances in tho terri.Eighth
Grant, Dona Ann,
torial treasury aggregating $250,000, Luna and District
Otero
counties
Charles E.
and alludes to the reduction of tho Miller.
bondod indebtedness slneo two. years
Ninth District Grant, Dona Ana,
ago from $1,122.2.10 to $019.000. Of the
Otoio.
Lincoln. Chaves, Eddy and
balances $230,000 is in designated de- Roosevelt
counties Charles L.
positories, drawing three pr cunt, inHe reports that tho casual
terest.
$30.-00- 0

r

Mon-toy- a

SI-orr-

Hal-lar-

duilclt bonds

of

a

d.

1SÍ3 hnvo beon re-

funded, saving tho territory $20,100.
Tho governor recommonds the repeal of tho law which provides for the
revenue to bo
apportionment
of
raised among tho counties by tho
board of equalization, and asks, that
tho board of equalization nnd tho traveling auditor bo given power to reviso
and correct, tho assessment rolls In detail and bo authorized to assess such
property which has been overlooked or
ro tur nod too low by tho assessor and
county commissioners.
Tho following recommendations are
nrindo:

That tho bond of tho terrltoiial

au-

ditor bo reduced from $100.000 to
That the treasurer of tho New
Moxlco Military Institute bo required
to give bond. That tho traveling
tor be required to examino the
books of the district clerks and that he
$25,-00-

nu-(1-

0.

1

bo given
nn assistant. That all
county officials bo pieced on straight
salaries, and, if not, that the fees they
aro permitted to retain bo limited to
a certain maximum per annum and any
foes abovo that placed to tho credit of
tho school fund. That no fees should
bo allowed the assessor or the sheriff
on license money and to treasurers for
Interest collected

House Committees.
Following Is a list of tho standing
committees of tho lower branch of tho
Now Mexico Legislature as announced
by Speaker Dalles:

Messrs. Pondloton, Mire-bal- ,
Howard, Lucero, Stockton. Sandoval of Sandoval county, and Luna.
Judiciary Mossrs. Wight, Wilkor-son- ,
do liaba, Pondloton, Duran, Nob-lot-

Finance

t,

Ellis.

RailroadsMessrs. Sanchez, Lynch,

nirobal, Howard, Crollot, Pondloton,
Luna.

Territorial Affairs Messrs. Mlrebal,
Griego, Williams, Lucoro, Noblott.
Corporations Messrs. do Baca, Vigil, Honnigan, Wight, Baca.
Education Messrs. Wllkoraon, do
Dncn, Stockton, Duran, Sandlval of
Santa Fo county.
Public Institutions Mossrs. llannl-gun- ,
Williams, Sandoval of Sandoval
counlj. Griego, Martinez.
Irrigation Mossrs. Sandoval of
Williams, Crollot, Lucoro, Luna.
Engrossing and Enrolling Bills
Mt .rn. Lucero, Wight, Noblott.
County and County Linos Messrs.
Stockton, Sandoval of Sandoval county,
Luna.
Roads and Highway
Messrs.
San-dcnu- l.

-

VOL,

-- J,

a

I

Cebolleta Grant.
An Albuquerque dispatch say that
the commissioners for the partition of
the Cebolleta land grant, Messrs.
Pradt, Mooro and Whlltlng, hnvo concluded their labors and Mod their report to the court. The grant wns partitioned to the following:
Richardson, Rnynolds and McMlllen,
F. W. Clancy et nl., B. S. Uodey ot ul.,
L. Bradford Prince et nl., people of
Cebolleta and unrepresented owners.
A portion of the grant of the northeast corner of l.'.OOO acres was aflt
part to be sold for the purposo of paying the taxes, cost and charges. This
grant has boon In litigation for moro

than thirty years and Is Just being settled.
As staled In Associated Press disUlders, compatches tho Rough
manded by Colonel lloosevelt in tho
war In Cuba, will
Inauguration
of tho
part
in
the
take
President on March lth nt Washington. The oflleers from New Mexico In
attendance that day will be as follow:
Messrs. Fred Mueller of Santa Fe, W.
12. Damo of Albuquerque
W. H. 11.
Spanish-America-

n

Llowellyn of Las Cruces. David Lonhv
of Alpmogorito and C. L. Ballard o(
Uoswell.
New Corporations.

Tho following compañías tiled incorporation papers with tho territorial
secretary at Santa Fo January 20th:
Mesa Park Improvement. Company
of Albuquerque: capita! stock, $&n,oi0.
Tho IncorporatoiH and directors are
James E. Haines. Benjamin C Roberts
The losses In this territory last year and John H. St Ingle.
Tho Citizens Bank oí Aztec; cnpl-tafrom Hoods in the Ulo Grande wns not
$ir,uuo. The incorporators are W.
less than $fiuo.ooo. In a fow years tho
,
H.
Williams.
Fred Bunkei. S. O.
convicts could dko tho river Its enG. W. McCoy. .1. It.
ilium.". T.
tire length through New Mexico. The A.
I).
of Aztec,
H.
all
Pierce,
Abt.illis.
territorial Legislature now in session
G.
S.
Sin tints.
Hawes
Colorado
of
and
has been requested to investigate this
n
The (J rent
(.if. Oil and.
matter and to pass a bill making it
iplt.tlin-tlonpossible to dyko the Ulo Grande with Fuel Company of Uowcll.
it
or and
lncorpoi
$2eii,oon.
The
little oxpeuso to tho territory. Lands
Adolph
W.
Hull,
nru
John
directors
In Sandoval null Valencia, Bernalillo.
Valencia, Socorro and Dona Ana coun- Schuster, Glande H. Hamilton. Uobi r
M. A. Hamties nro now worthless on account of C. Held. J. O. D. Hamilton.
.1. Davis.
ilton
William
and
t.io annual floods.
Tho Honovjr Mercanlllo Company;
capitalization,
$ 12,000.
Tho incorpoIiIh
toam and caught
Thrown from
WHMam .0.
and
are
rators
directors
log
a
crushing
heavy
was
which
under
Murray,
Joseph
W.
Blblo
and Leo A.
out his life, Antono Gomez, a wealthy
Hanover,
lUnilquartor
llosenfeld.
at
Portuguese sheepman, aged 07 years,
county.
Grant
was picked up unconscious on January
Tho Black Rango Copper Mining
ISth In a grovo near his mnch, twenty-fivcapitalization, $1, 250,000.
miles south of Gnlistco, In Santa Company:
The
directors
and Incorporators aro B.
Fo county, and dlod soon afterward.
IS. Groin, L. H. ArmS.
Philips.
P.,
Ho was hauling wood to his ranch
Gladys
strong,
Allen and E. D. Fair.
wagon
when tho mulos drawing his
Falrvlow, Sierra
ran away. Only two years ago ho mar- Principal, olllce,
ried ji 3
His count).
nativo girl.
brother, Mauricio Gomez, survives
Judge an I Mrs. l. S. Baker, who had
him, in addition to tho child widow.
Tho brothors camo to New Mexico made arrangements to remain In Altwonty-flvyears ago entirely desti- buquerque, have decided to return to
tuía and amassed fortunes In sheep their former home In Omaha. Two of
growing.
the largest financial Institution-- , of
A San'a Fo dispatch of January Omaha aro Mild to have pledged Judge
19th Bays:
Throe murders wero Baker their law biiHliess. mal. in.: it to
brought to tho attention of District his advantage to go back.
Attorney 13. C. Abbott
Tho vicAmong tho bills introduced in the
tim of the first wna Candido Chaves, council Is one to change the i.ani- of
aged elghtoon years, who, In company tho oounly of Lconunhvood to
,
with Pedro Jnramlllo, Manuel Silva
to repeal the law exand Esqulpulo Gallegos, all minors empting another
of
heads
families from taxafrom El Rito, had been on a drinking tion to tho amount of $'200 and a third
bout. Lato last ovonlng Candido was to repeal tho law to exempt railroads
picked up unconscious by his sister, from taxation for the
live e.irs
with brulnos on his head, neck and after their const nu tlon.first
back, from tho result of which ho died
Tho Legislature, under a suspensión
during the night. It Is against the law
of
tho rule In both houses, passed a resto sell whisky to minors and tho fathor
directing Governor Otoro to
olution
of tho deceased, David Chaves, and
of $2.iiO0 for tin apprea
offer
reward
Chavos,
only
his unció, Sixto
desire not
conviction
of the uassln,
hension
and
tho prosecution of tho boy's murdertieor
of
ossusslns,
Colonel J.
lato
ers, but also of thoso who sold him
Chaves,
superintendent
of
Francisco
tho whisky upon which he and his
munU-rowas
public
Instruction,
who
companions became Intoxicated. Tho
other murders wero tho killing of last November at
A Young Men's Clulstlun AssociaJames Redding, son of 13. S. Tytdding,
an old timer of northern New Mexico, tion was organized at Albuquerque
and Charles Purdy, both mining men. January 22d, with F. W. Spencer,
and It. VjoIU, secrct.it y. It Is th
Thoy wero killed at tho Guadalupe
placor, throo tulles south of Quosla. purpose of the organization to
John Conloy, a Boa mining man, who tho city, signing young men who will
utlon,
was working with tho two men at the become members of the.
placor, is under arrest charged with and then raise funds for renting, or
having first shot Purdy In the eyo and possibly for the construction, of a
Redding In tho temple, and after both building. A Chicago philanthropist
had fallen shooting each in the throat. has offered financial us.sUtanee.
l,
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Nw

Mexico.

Tono comunicado concerniente a
publicación dirija! a

Wagon

vAguc:

P. S.
Mound

esta

ORTEGA
-

New

Mexico.

ENERO. LUNES 30, 1905.
Los cludadadanos did Oriento del
Oriento del Condado de Mora piden

cambio do la Cabecera dol Condado do Mora A Wagon Mound
Ya ban mandado una Comisión
que so encargue do oso negocio
ante nuestro Legislador on Santa
el

K6.

So croo quo la presente Legisla-tur- a
croara varios Nuevos Condados, so necesitan, no bay duda que
los Condados chicos prueban dí
sor mejorado, con mas cuidado
Kl
grande.
quo los Condados
Condado de "olfax sí es dobodldo
como so pido por los habitantes
dol sur del Condado, dejará dos
--

prósperos,
Condados grandes,
con recursos naturales todavía
rr, hacerlos ricos.

y
pa-

Se predice por los profetas del
quo este invierno será muy
riguroso; pues no lo dudamos quo
asi soa, las dos novadas que han
caldo, la ultima desde el dlá U de
este mes prueban lo adivino quo
son estos profesores, y es do temerse una graude perdida entro los
El pasto es
creadores de ganado.
poco y do muy mala calidad, no
maduró suficientemente el verano
pasado para macizar la gordura
dol ganado para poder confrontar
el
rigor del invierno: aunquo
tal ve, para el agricultor serA de
mucho beneficio con las proballda-de- s
de una primavera temprana y buena cosecha.
tiempo

Los Comisionados del
Condado
de Mora han sido mal informados
en cuanto ai curso que tomaron
los jueces en la elccion de Juez
ile Paz. Hay algunas porsonasvquu
ahora residen en esta plaz.a, qui
tendrán en agua callento á los
Do esta el uso
buenos ciudadanos.

"Sabandijas"

los hay donde
por su puesto aunque
no podrán moraliz.ar en
Hoy ni sus habitantes mientras
ellos mismos no so reformen y
prometan kér buenos.

de

quiera
quieran

y

Como la Asamblea

Legislativa ya

sido formalmente oranhuda,
do la manera que principiaron en
la elección de sus oficíalos permanentes, contando con las buenas
recomendaciones que hace ol Gobernador Útero eu su mensaje, só

ha

Hon. Amado Chavez, fué, ti
de Instru-clo- n
primor Superintendent
Pública quo tubo Nuevo Mexico,
Deseamos saber porqué os
quo no les gusta A los Educadores, como se estilan de nombre los
do La Asociación de Educación del
Territorio, no mas porque es Mexicano? Sin duda os la úrica tacha
El
quo puedan incontrár en él.
Hon. Amado Chave dio entera satisfacción durante ol termino que
sirvió al pueblo en esa capacidad.
La Legislatura presento no haría
cosa mejor que sostener á oso caballero, quien es capaz, y adecuado
para esa Importante posición en
Sin duda alguna
todo respecto.
no faltará algún advenedizo que
ayer llega A Nuevo Mexico, de
esos educadores que vienen aquí
por su salud, A traerlos el conta-jt- o
del "Tisis," A pedir osa buena
torta. Y no falta quien lo soporte en preferencia do un hijo- - de
Nuevo Mexico quien ha dado prueo.
ba ya de só capacidad en el
El

Íes-tin-

que han
nevada
Las ultimas
caldo en esto parte del palz. han
sido algo severas en contra de toda clase de ganado, debida á la
escacé, y calidad de pasto; pero
so asegura quo la próxima primacomo
vera será tan beneflclo.sa
ninguna otra halla heñido por
SerA de
muchos anos pasudos.
mucho beneficio al agricultor, bo-

rreguero,

creador de rezos. Si el
mes que entra (Febrero) no es tan
y

nevoso como us tos do últiel zacuto vendrá muy
temprano y esa es la major prueba del aumento, do ganados y riqueza del palz.
frió

y

mos meses,

lTN MAI.

VKCJNO.

No hay plaga poor que un mal
vecino, una comunidad quo invierto
todo lo mas do su tiomp.i eu pelear vecinos contra vecinos. Nuda
se gana y mucho sv ploulo; jamás
una localidad progresa, todo sale
torcido como cuerno de cabra, aunque los recursos naturales del lu
gar sea do lo mejor. Lo mejor en
que una comunidad, toda con uniforme aliento ó óna y de su localidad conviertan un parai.o. Aunquo una persona sea comparable á
un Santo siempre teme á un mal
vecino. Las leyes dol palz si son
enforzadas y la política ó pecunia
mal adqueridtt su buce dejar á un
lado, oto hará mucho bien, dará
crédito al palz y la localidad que
pide el onfotv.umi'jnto de las leyes,
y mas especialmente á los legislado re. que cumplen con su
y honor hacia el pueblo del
sus constituyentes que imy
pal,
ponen esa sagrada responsabilidad
en mis manos.

J

WAGON MOUND
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3
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Wagot) Mound, N.

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

frWW

Torero.

BlaSanch)X.v'5

KV

i

pXellt. Y así darAn crédito y
honor al gran Partido Republicano
que siempre sostleuo haber tenido
1" mejores administraciones en
nuestro Condado.
Lo cual es
muy cierto.
ue

í

LOCALES.

Una junta pública fué tenida en
La Hoy Land - Live Stock Co.
Wagon Monud la noche del día en esta semana llebarán, para su
del presente, con el fin de apo- rancho en La Chicosa1 la maquinayar por un nuevo Condado A la ria oo Dawson 11. 11. Co., para
Legislatura quo ahora e.stá en se- hacer tina prueba do la cantidad
sión. No sabemos hasta ahora de agua en est-- lugar, la cual se
serA il deseo
de la mayo- rá puesta en canuto y bocha, veque
ría do el pueblo de Nuestro- - Con-- ' nir A la plaza por medio do gra-- ,
dado A eso efecto.
vedad de la Ironía de La Chlcosu.
Un tanque será hecho arriba do la
El Hon. Frank A. Vigil, comi- loma y la agua será pompeada en
sionado de Condado por el i lin- el, de las lagunas de la Chlcosu.
dado do Mora, eu compañía de to
Don Luis Hranch está haciendo
Sonoros Lucas Maestas, Melquíades
una
casa do residencia en mi do.
Mascarcnus Samuel
aide, Nica
do Ja
nor Trujillo y Eutlniio Oriiz, visi- miel lio en lado Norte-est- e
El
su
propone
plaza.
familia
traer
taron la plaza de Wagon Mounu
el Lunes para atender a la juma en la primavera y hacer este lugar
que lué tenida para la organiza su residencia en lo futuro; él es
un buen ciudadano y sera recibido
clou del Nuevo conduuo.
con mucho gusto en este lugar.
t
Dentro no pocos días so comenEl Hev. Padre Antonio Collier,
zara el trabajo do la finca nueva estuvo aquí la semana pasada, y
del ferrocarril A. T. v S. F., uiitre dice que bolvera presto otra vez,
Wairous y Wagon Mound, dejanilo pata hacer el cerco alrredodor del
fuera todo el Canon do Mioemuk-e- r cometerlo y anunciar las ceremoqua! siempre lia sido lugar pe- nias de bendecir el nmmo; y tamligroso, (run numero de trabaja bién, al misino tiempo, hacer arrdores se ocuparán a.w. El tratmjo eglos pura la construclon do' una
durará nuda menos que cuuiro Capilla en esta plaza. Las pevso-- ,
meses.
ñas litio deseen donar postas para
la construclon del cerco, como fué
La plaza de Wagon Mound tiene ante dicho, pueden notificar esta
una nueva Cantina con un buen oficina y serán ensenados endonde
surtido de Licores y Clgarcos , pueden ponerlas.
un generoso y corle, propietario
Don Casimiro Cotízalos tocó á
quien us i.uurjtro Amigo iJou ruiix
nuestra oficina el Sábado en la
lilureal.
mañana, y lo saludamos con los
muy "Buenos Días," en. respuesta
Nuestro Asistente Editor visitó
nos dice que fué una robusta nlftu
La Capital del Territorio la semao
quien su esposa dio á luz la
na pasada, y report- que ambas
anterior de oso día. .ambos
cámaras se componen uj hombres dos gosan do cabal salud.
juiciosos o luiuigonles, quienes Inparu ol Los dos Dalles que fueron dados
dudablemente trabajarán
blenostur dol Pueblo del Territorio en tilas pasados, uno por la gente
Deben hacerlo mexicana y el otro por la ameride Nuevo Mexico.
así si esperan que sus constituyen- cana, fueron una armoniosa ofreny contentos da social entro toda la comunidad.
tes queden agradecido
y
al misino tiem Un unifico do Mexico viejo suplió
con sus servicios
po sus nombres irán a la historia la música en ambos hallos, la cual
agrabados con letras de oro, ó
fué muy hermosa y todos tuvieron
un muy buen tiemqo.
1

,

no-ch-

-

I

inde-leleblo- s.

Dentro de poco habrá una gran
pelea do gallos on Wagon Mound,
por un f lanzo do &IOO.00 pesos.
Uno de los gallos vendrá del Condudo de Colfax y el otro os un gallo Importado aquí por el Seítor
F. S. Ortega. Ambos son de lo
mejor, y la pelea sorá muy roAida.
CJrandi'S sumas do dinero cambia
rán mu nos en ene día,

Cincuenta
en el pago

y

do

delincuentes
Capitación fuoron

cuatro

demandados por falta de no pagar
lu misma, y otros tant"i mus serán demandados dentro de urjes
illas. Nada está exento de oxeeou-clo- n
por la Capitación.
Es cosa
que no debía de reusarso por la
gente, siendo que es para educación
y adelanto de nuesto niños.
4

No es ningún de, honor trabajar,
El Hon. Juan do Mata Maros ha
porque el buen trabujo duro es el
jura-mem- o
vuelto do su viajo á Mo a para fundamento de lu rlquozu.
Todos
atender á la session del cuerpo de núes-Irohombres popularos y milloComislondos, de cuyo cuerpo es él
truhujudoru
narios
fueron
de tramuy eficiente y cumplido miembro,
joven-tubajo
duro
en
los
de
su
dias
quien en compañía del Hon. AnEs un grande crédito el tenor
Hon.
dres (Junderl, Presidente.
la
reputación
de buen trabajador,
Don Leandro Archuleta, propieta- Frank A. Vigil, miembro, tienen
y rs un deshonor o) ser flojo, porrio de la "Log Caqln Saloon," par- en sus manos el Manejo de nuesqué un hombre flojo es considerado
tió para Wagon Mound el Sábado, tro Condado, y no dudamos que
endonde permanecerá por unos días. lo harán á la entera satisfacción bueno paru nada por mat pronto).
s

d.

,

r,
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Alejandro Coca,
PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL

CONDA-IX-

$.1.00

Aniceto Lujan,
Antonio J. Uorrogo.
Francisco A. Gonzalos,

)

do h OUA NUEVO MEXICO.

Dlo. 5, 1004.

i
'
.,

J. A. Wlnanas,

Las siguientes cuentas

fueron

a

provadas:
A Hudolfo Martinez, Sup.

de

Ch-mtn-

oa

i

,

Ed. D.Woodbury.
Jacinto Rodarte,
Renodleto Duran,

M

n
'

13.00 E. Librado Va'.doz,
dol Precinto No. 11
Coledon Maes, por limpiar la noria lanado MHostas,
do la carecí
A Tito Mae, por comisión do
1809 y 1Ü00 sobre Í714.10

por cent.
A

Francisco

2.50 Guadalupo

Aso-so- r,

.

Gírela,

Manue1 Montoya y Rrlzul,
.1

28.50
Duran, por Unir un a

ucees, do Ehwlon

.

Victor Gallofos,
.'1.00
nlnml muerto
Francisco Trüjlllo,
Decldorlo Chavo, Supt. do CnmliK.s Antouio F. Gallegos,
du) Precinto No. 17
50.00
y
Duran,
Supt. Casimiro Chacou,
Francisco Martínez
27.50 Jo.se Montoya,
du Caminos Precinto No. 15
diarios Wobor, Supt. do caminos Ramon Trujillo,
45. K) Salomo Vigtl,
Precinto No. 7
Primitivo Pino, Supt. do caminos Vidal Pacheco,
50.00 Ramon Griego,
del Precinto No. 5
Felipe Uasqucz, Supt. do caminos W. R. Wesson,
50.00 J Gentry,
Precinto No. 10
Romualdo. Roybal. Tesoruro y Co Ramon- Cordova,
4'ü7 kSkumftl Paiz,
lector, por estampas, ele.
que
ol
Cuerpo Ordena
todas Kdwánl ICorte.
Ahoru
las personas que sirvieron durante la Joso E. Mascaroaay,
Elección de 11R)4,. tules como jueces
José I). García,
docnrrcgistraoion (tVoloedon y t.o- - Lino Sancluz,
retarlos do elección s0 lo apruebe Narciso Fro.squoz,
la compensación quo .'les correspondo
I.os nom- - Frano.ií.eo Ortiz,
y es permitido por ley.
Luciano do lionera, '
t
bros son A súber:
'
s
Ramón Martínez,
Jueces de EnrroglStraclon:
V. litt.ttumu,
m
sxoo Ignacio .Siu.umtf.,
Victor Galleaos,
Cutarino koiiiü,
Juan Amonio Vigll,
Frunclsco Trüjlllo,
Doroteo Víii,
i
.luuu Puulllu,
OtN'li') lt,.CZ,
NjiMuuo Valdo.,
Clrilio Arellano,
j
Jo.se Montoya,
Rafuol Romero y Lnpaz,
i
Tomas D. Romero,
Agnpito i.ri.z'
Pai.talcou Gurda,
Juan N. Maestas,
i
Joso a. Lucero,
Juan Lobato,
i
.loseph A. Gentry,
Dlonlcio Martínez,
Josu Gutierre.,
Monlco Archulota.
Joso M. Cordova,
Hilar. i o.ica,
Samuel Pul):,
licnito A. Vigll,
M
kdwurd Corte,
Antonio J. Vahuu,
Joso E. Naneare Has,
Juan no Jomw Sundoval,
Juan Olivas'
Luis Am)iaran,
Lluo Sauchez,
Refugio Martinez,
Füii.v xrujillo,
Quid no Garcia,
Peuro Fudillu,
Pablo Rasque.,
ti
Joso G. Palz,
Felix Cordova,
Miuvk.s Salas,
.low F. Martínez,
il
Cristobal Sanchez,
Nicolas Martinez
Y
Nicanor Trüjlllo,
Esteban Trujillo,
II
M. J. Fraker,
Antonio S. Trujillo,
Eutlmlo Sandoval,
Juan Joso García,
Decidorio Griño
Sabino Rodríguez,
1'
Francisco Salazar,
Joso Marino Gonzales,
Rafael Romero y Loin.,
Juan Apodara,
Rafaul Montoya,
Croeonelo Sisneros,
Juan N. Maestus,
Epif auio Murtiuez,
W. H. Garnor,
Sue o Rica,
Santiago Conway,
Podro Gonzales,
Telesíoro Montoya,
'raneisco Gonzales,
Guadalupo Esqulbel.
Francisco Ornólas,
David Sanchez,
S. E. Tipton,
J. R. Aguilar,
Ronorito Duran,
Juan do Mata Mares,
Jacinto Rodarte,
Vicente A. Gomez,
JoaO 11 Martínez,
M
Isidoro Torres,
Juan L. Maestas,
Gonzales,
Joso Antonio
Lucas Vigil,
ti
J. Ignacio Duran.
Francisco Sánchez y Medlmf
-

I '

,

j

1

I

)

I I
I

-

( I

Gíiorgü Santlstovan,

It

Tiburclo Romero,
Antouio Romoro,
E. M. Lucero,
Fred J. Robinson,
Vidal Casados,
Ramon Lucero.

M
,

Juan N. Aragón,
Encarnación Sandoval,
Ramon M arrujo,
Esquipula Gallean.
Jesús 'Mu. Martínez.
Pedro Gonzalos,

Secretario-- i Cu

)1

Sobas! lan Ksquihcl,
Casimiro Trujillo,
Ron Rogonsborg,

,

Inocencio Monto) n,
Narcizo Muscare-na.-Fulgencio Chacon,
Fl ubío Ruca,
E. L. Murphy,
,

C'rocuneio Padilla.

Julian Warder
Amistado Garda,

Elíseo Vlgll,
Josc 13, Sánchez,
Louis Deutschman,
J. Andrez Martínez,
M. Gutierrez,
Roberto Cruz,
Follborto Sandoval,
Juan R. Cruz,

ii
i

it

u
i

It
II

Pedro Cordova,

ii

Manuel Lopez,
SV. H, Garnor,
Euslaelo Montoya,

11

(I

ti
t

A. A. Macs,

(ff) 4

"

".

n

i

lJlcdoi

II

Julian Gallegos,
Aurelio Aldles,
2,)0 Severo Lucero,
Elfodo Duran,
Josu Enrrlquo Maestas,
Albino Maos,
Vidal Casado,
Denlgno Trujillo y Sanchez,
Rumaldo Velasquez,.
t
José lsac Martínez,
.
Moisés Gallegos,
Elíseo Rodarte,
.i
Luciano Garda,
.i
Pablo Sisneros,
'
C W. Holman,
ti
13.
Tlpton,
J.
i
Valerio Ramiruz,
. i
Rraulio Ramírez,
,i
Reinaldo Ortlz,
ti
Luis Rr.ti.ch,
ti
ti
it

ti

ii
I

ti
ii
I

r

Ene muflón

Don

Kandoval, de
Ruoyeros, transa negocios personn
les en la pinza ista semanM,

lion

Martina?,

,Max(mMinno

hn

tomado ol vOntrato do ncarrlar
carbon piedra á la pompa do la
compañía forrea.
Los Sonoros Néstor Haca, y Ale
do Ruoyuros, O.
do Union, estuvieron enlre
nosotros el Sábado y Lunes, retornando á su casa con un supllmen-t- o

jandro Gutierrez,

do

il

n-da-

do

proviclones.

l

ti
i.
i,
I

.t

ii
,i
il

El Señor Alox.

S. Rushkovltz, puo
propiedad,
vender
no lo
hace que descripción sea o endondo
este locada, descríbanos su
y le duramos
pronta
Nosotros podemos hallar
compradores
para toda
buena
propiedad. Agimos un oxnortmen-to- .
Deri jan o un Ingles o Espasu

du

no-ccsld- ud

a-tenc-

ñol

ión.

il

A. S. Rushkovltz,

Roy,

Los siguientes pagos fueron hechos.
:i.tM)
A Matías Maestas,
W.2Í22
W.2PJ:!
72. IH)
Matmel U)po.,
lMedad Hlea,
F. A. Vigll,

W.LM24

W.425

E. 11. Hierbaum.

Albino Cordova,

!

1

1

It

LOCALES Y
PERSONA1ES

f.241M!

W.2Í27

'

La Casa do Escuelas del

N.

M.

Dio III

tl.f0 on este lugar está ya casi conclui5.00 da; es un edificio que dará honor
I25.1H) á la plaza
de . Roy y al Condado
10.t)0 do Mora. E la mejor casa de es-

cuelas .quo tiene hoy ol Condado
Víctor Gallegos,
,00 por ol dinero. El edificio oí cons04. OT truido de piedra iiiadsa llevada do'
Romualdo liuuogos,
O
de Roy; los techos,
A Hora la Corlo so proroga hasta las cercanía-entarimes y , tuhiquoz son hechor
el 20 do Diciomhro do 1004.
del moj r míe mil (pie so hu podido obtener,
S compone de dos
cuartos espaclosjs pura las escuelas dos ctiuitltis mas, uno pi.r.i
ESTADO PARA NUEVO guardar
la oflcbui do riiooto.'ot y

Tilo Maes,

W.2"J.S
W.212H

2S.5Ü

W.'-M.i-

it

i.

i

MEXICO.

It

el

tro para

varios

otros

fines

Los m
quo So hnn (tupiendo en la construcción del edificio
hor. de primera clase y han hecho
lo posible para hacer un trabajo
quo dó crédito al Condado de Mora y mas especialmente á los Directores del Distrito y los hebltun-e- s
de Roy.
ps

t.-nnle-

'

ti
ti
ti
tí
ti
ti
. i
i

Es dificil

fijar

ahora

misino do

quo iNuuvo íNiuaíco sea admitido co
mu estado singular ó unido con
M'izoua. Arizona esta tuortemonte

hauía

estallo unido con
Nuovo Muxico. Uis Senadores aun
tuerou á tanto liasta decir que
ellos no doseariuii ver la genio
blanca de Arizona ugregada al

opuust.i

inomliznilo

Territorio

ue

Nuovo

bill do oslauo unido
ante el Senado proveo quo nana
ii
amas du la idioma ingles sea
ti
en las uscuolas y quo nin1,
guna persona puede ojoreer olicina
..
púhlica sí no es bien educada cu
i
Nuestra gente
la lengua ingles.
t
mexicana no parece tenor conocimiento sulicienie para entender que
ti
están bajo du un gobierno do ama
Ingles, de quien eu,us leyes y negocios son todos transados on eJ
longuage ingles, y no ha) ley quu
proven ensenar ninguna otra idioma anuís de la inglesa en nuesi i
tras escuolas públicas. 131 diií no
ii
está lejos disunite cuando ol uso
du la idioma español sea prohibido
en materias yublieus; Todos recuerdos serán concomidos en iny las generaciones del por
2,00 gles,
venir serán capazos do hablar la
t
idioma Ingles correctamente y las
ti
personas quo do sepan hablar inti,
gles no tendrán mucha chanza cu
t.
. i
la vida negociante y de hacer
.
en olla. Entro mas Umiprauo
i
nuestros niños la idioma
apremian
tt
iiqjlos tanto mejor preparado t estar
bencór la 'batalla do
ránvOparu
' i
succoso en la vida.
.i

Mexico.

JO I

on-seíla- da

sue-ces- o

Sb Riit'OinA MukutO.
El joven Leandro Valdez, bien
conocido en toda esta comarca y
quien en tiempo pasado so marchó
para Wyoming acompañado
do
Franoise Martín?., ambos en busca de trabajo, fué cobardemente
asesinado en oso lugar, leandro
se dice, estaba bochado Monte en
una Cantina, y después do haber
ganado una suma considerable de
dinero á los que so apuntaban en
su mesa estos sa sallaron del lugar por un rato, y sin dilación
boivioron
todos
enmascarados ,
al entrar la casa ordenan que todos se rindan, al mismo tiempo

sus
acostándoles
armas,
estos,
quienes eran como unos odio,
obedecen y so dan por boncidos con
excepción dj Lein.lr., qubn resistió y lansandoso á su inuiontro
lo disparo ron un tiro, la líala torn 5 efecto despadasandulo
una qu
jada, y queriendo escaparse al salir la puerta le dioro.i tro bala-spor dotrás. Los asaltadores,
quienes eran Americanos, so Jugaron con el dinero que tibia en la
mesa, cual seria como ciento ,
cincuenta pesos.
Leandro murió
el diá 21 ijol actual, después de
ilo-.- haber estado dos dius en
pltal.
--

o

1

,

ti

T

10,000 Plnnta for 30c.
A rcmarkftble
offer the John A!
Crosse, Win.,, mkc.l
Salzcr Scctl Co.,

CONSTANT ACHINO.

llispano Americano

This is

CBtinOFFEREB

A

1-

Spoils
Hack achoa all tho time.
boJy.
wor
the
your
wearies
appetite,
IrtHUt'tl cm Mn'btx nf omh WnV
cause
It
Kidneys
atl
mind,
rlea tho
Pwbliahi'd by Mn.x i'.ointy Puhttohin; LAY HBLPLEBS AND 3PEE0HLESB nnd Doan'B Kidney
rtinnm
TOR HOUES AT A TIME.
Pills relieve and
Mit
PrrnlilcHt
IUMIKIM'17.,
S.
Al.tSX,
euro It.
Vlnktitg SrlJ, llrnttnrbc. lhruinittra.
MhhhkIhk ICtlHor.
H. U. McCarver,
Cnuftl Jijr l'mir Itlooil Ourod by
Mor I'reMi'Ht unit
K. S. OHTIJUV.
.ll
"JOl Cherry St,
ot
I'rrn'oiror.
lr. xmtlnnu' IMnk 1'llU.
rout
Ore., In
Portland,
Seorrlnry
.WXCIUe'A,
Ill.í,
When Mrs. WUHnins va. tvsfced for
iMItur.
freight
pector
of
dctntlsof tho fearful illne.vt from for the, TratiK-C- i n
vheh he had so long suffered, she Pjioko tlneutal Co.. says
9M ns follows :
I
. 1 o
..i. -h
Donn'a Kb!
II.
lfrr wnrc 1 h nemin nrcit ration, "1noyused
for baik
Pills
ncv., I havo lind
nlKnt thirteen
'
ot?.ntiy
v ii. ith.ti ii ' t.l
ncho
and
jert!ie,al srtrlls of complete exhantion. .simptonis of hi l I b MMVKfrmmrmM
nt.tlt
Any exeiteinfiit or unu.Mial netlvity n ey
vhi h
11
r.uld thnnv mo tnNin stato of lifeless-iifvs- had trouble
annoyed
mo
my
the
At
Mretith
KiumiiK
I
ot
ritticnt
i i
fioin thfor moil lliH. I think
Hi Interior lo vlMiuw (mw wtil-tu- i would come Knak iu rt moderate time, a cold was respon- st of Santa but the rerie4 of weakness kept leiiKth-enliint thiit- - n "v t.iip
slhlo for tho whole trouble. It seemed
I
Tinttl at last I would lio lielple&H
forest
n
JritH't
v
to
.ncl
jv
to settlo In my kidneys. Moan's Kid.ioIIsIuhI later.
tiá ninny as three hours at n stretch."
ii ixe to l
ney
Pills rooted It out. It Is suveral
M
You woro uudor medical trcattuont,
The City fVun.-l-l of ftuila Ho will do-- j
months
since I used them, nnd up to
;im nrn
,ii
to ili- Nailon! Frator-nub- of course?'
there has been no recurrence ot
when I lecatue w kid that I dato
Sanlliitiuii) for ConiMtinpilTO,
the
trouble."
,
in May of
'ii- - lis. I to ;
tod miyxvhri on had to give up my
? I.
Doati's Kidney Pills for salo by nil
oí
1V011,
Ih'Mi
wn.s
board
by
tin
kidney denlors.
treated
I
for
Hi
crant
S.uitn
Prlco f0 cents per box.
oí til'- s.iniMriun)
timble, and laUir tho doctor thought my
muf.au
Co., Huff tilo. X. Y.
dilllenlties eiinio from chango of lifo. I
"i-- - llni A' .rial Ion of NVw Mexico
f
i
.t.wjua") Wh ami almlM"l Ahho-..- . was n.jt only wuak, hut I had dizzy
It takes a rail unterprlslng man to
.:
piilpitnticm of the heart, misery buy a Hufo on tho liistallmout plan,
;:.ix.mi A. Mum. Ala- ' S.ut' i
... .. V .' A'
nervous head, start a hank and pay for tho safo out
'; 11. nfii r eating, hot
.mu.; KiiiU.-- Patten. aches, rlu'Uiuat ie pains in tho hack ami of the deposits.
I...
.
I;
a.
k. Rowell, an hips. Tho chvtor did ino no little good
J. M r
'
.
i
i ,
thr.t I gave up his treatment, nuil really
., t;,. niitturiu of Jauuaiy -J. footed that my cmxsc was incurable."
i.. h. n i" fiijii" nt raiuhimin xxho
What mivoiI you from your stnto of
M- of Ron-vi:- ! hnpolessuekii?"
milt's wi-t- l
Give a very naughty boy a
mí tin- i! nd body of 1.1 wife
lu July of 11103 I had a Tory had
dainty cup of fine tea, and sec
v.it!s l.. r lutt mr olil iton suid rode npcll,
my
husband
and
ono
day
in
cuino
neighbor
iw.!. mile to hi urn teat
his face change gradually!
:
book which told of remark,
to i t t v hhn ft Ms lKT'avOii.t?M, Mm. with little
u
by
etl'ectod
cures
able
remedy
for
tho
ill nvernl !rya from
i. mi. h had
.lacle Mo Hbe kmvo yuu t m tait (on.
ittddvuly .Inch blood and tin nervch, Or. Williams' Pink
.t
monta and iib-ob
Tom
li. It niiiv Iiho
bought
Ho
box
for
ti
l'llls.
me,
(let
nnd bri'ii a mitten,
'Usod. left
Mn in. n brother of iht
iinrij
a
but It hiii-Hfoil
'
that,
beginning
of
m
was
tho
IioxIuk-kIoxn
hIu.d lu it.
vetuni to
flo tir.ch n liw minutes be foro she
i
.'..I tor IUmx? 11 lo get a utime and health. My appetite grow keen, my food
no longer dint rested ine, my nerves wcro
j!.hi. Ian.
Imnnrlint in MnlkiM.
(inyb
I'NiM-iili
quieti'il.tind my strougth began to reA KohucII
fñH Hint
carcrully every botllo of CAtlTORIA,
Kxanlno
'l.ii'.oit and .Mm lll'chii' t)f Arícala vive."
&nd utim remedy for InfanU ntul clillilrt'ii,
a
tie
' ,.. i
"How long did you tnko this remedy?" anil co that it
.i" to Sun. i IV a- a committeew
.
in., ilio l.i ;.lsaiuM' to foim a lu
For two months only.
tho end
.. iiv f.tiiu aits oi I'Mdy and CIUixck of that timo I had regained At
r
lb
my health
., i,n
with An i.t as flu' county ami ehcorfulue.ss, ami my friends say
.
1. ojd.
l
;.r. dhldfd on the that L urn looking b"tior tumi I hav'o
la Ukj Tor Over MO Yearn.
i
oi tic in w loutity. Hoiiio wautliiK dciun for tip past llfu'eti years."
The Klud You Uavo Alwsyi DougUt.
..o1.. Ail la iii.d ot litis wantlm,'
Mrs. Lizzie Willinms'is now living nt
i.. im .i ltit in.- (oiiMtv. In honor ot'
Xo. .Jill Ui'diir htrei't. (uiiicy, Illinois.
v,
K
;
,'nl ii Ul'r'ilr, tin dol '!' rMlX II. Al
Lie
The pills wn.tMi Mm prni.se.s so highly, 111 When .i in. oi
.i
!!
Hi0
wi'IIh
and
i.
tin' town oi iiiiiKiun
euro all diseases that como from
.
bliMid. If your system is all
liian t!..l:i.f!i inoiUliK old. Tin
KM' US Jllsl CoIili!t'lfll Httown that tlu run down, Dr. Williams Piñk Pills aro
u
the very best remedy to tako. Any
it.vsii li:i ov i l.o'.o Ir.hahltuntH.
bupply
them.
clip
lf
ont-liatlu
wool
of
of
rull
in'
i
part of Ni w Mexico fur next
nct-ilaltvutk has li.rn conirncU'd for.
"Aro tho American people growing
. rcittilim
to l.aM Viu.is tt.ivk'i'H. A iihorter?" asks tho Medical Record.
Muall iiuanliO ban 1mii told an low ax Really. Home of ua couldn't he any
i; ctntM u tioMiid. Sonu) Ikik uoiio nx hortcr.
h."h in '.'0 ciMit.. hut the nvtntg' prlo.'
A-olii-

ftoaag

Salzer Seetls hnve a national reputation
the cnrliPHt, tinest, choicest the cartii
produces. They will fond you their nz
plant nnd ftcetl catalog, together with
to grow
enough
1.000 lino, ttolid CahbtiRCs,
'i.tKK) rich, iuiey Turnips,
hlniichiiiK, nutty Celery,
!2 0Miich,
buttery Lettuce,
u

t-c- ed

Miit

ííll

r-n-mc

,.... ....

jfr

ír

n'
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Wo nit llko the kooiI obi Chrlntmn
itcllghtJ
but the nliop kct-po-r
lu Chrtstmn.s cutomoi-H- .

Koa-ter-MUbur-

TEA

n

-

fei-h'jg-

You don't read advertisements; why arc you reading
this?
Yor nfr r"Mrn ymir moufy If
Jn'i
lllírhclilllloí- tlwl.

s,

'

lla-shc-

s,

t

I

.
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In ordrr to Join the grunt ulteitt inn
i nmn miict vltlior
die or cut
mniTk'il.

Jorltv

.r

-

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocers my thoy don't keep
Tjollnnec Starch. This Is lectin o they
hnxe a stock on hnnd of other brand.containing only 12 oi. in a. pneknge.
which th"y xvon't b alue to noil tlrt,
bfcnuso Detl.inro contains lfi oz. for.

:

lj.-i--

n

-

d

ip?

i-lii-

u-.t-

b

tho samo money.

Do you want 11 oz. tnstend of 12 os.
for same money? Then buy Dellaneo
Utaroh. Kequlrea no cooking.

'

"Why. N. Ill- tluiiit-- i
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Every hotisokeeper should know
If they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will Havo not only time, bocauao It
never sticks to tho iron, hut hecaiiBo
each packngo contains ID oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
pound pock'
Starches aro put up In
ngea, and tho prlco Is tho bhuio, 1J
cents. Then again hecnuso Dellaneo
Starch Is freo from all injurious chemicals. If your grocer trios to sell you
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a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlspuno ot before ho puts In Dellaneo.
Ho knows that Ucflanco Starch has
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AlexaiuJc r H,.;cn.
uii-xstli f.iiiou- d fi ntleman, is also
Alexander Hilton, foimoilv " ;
)
i
'ildely known n? a surct
pasBonger agent of Iho .
and mas-- i
g- ,i :.
r railroader, respected in buslnosa
nnd prior to that. u.
(
tur
jiasoenger ogonL ot' tl" iv.u.
and fnirness. As a
Fort Scott tuul Memphis ratl'Xtty (: ow
train man ho lino been widely
known and justly popula". During tho
absorbed by tho FrLco), has boon
to tUo position ui p,.t...t r Uii xxurld's fair ho ruado a mo&t on-- i
trafilo manager for I pth tho Frifco
ialdo record, and Is now president
and tho Eastern Illinois byctemu, xvifh of tho St. Louis
of gousral
boaciquarterB id St. Louis. Mr. IIjI-to- passenger agents Mr. Hilton succeed
bssWes bclns a broad, 'r;,;'.,.'--:- t :a! tr:an Snj'lor.
c,

t'on

or

Rider Haggard.
Rider Haggard, the author of "Th&
Broth ron" and a marvelous list ot African talos, is much moro than a writer
of stories, though the world has known
him for the last dozen years only as
nuch. Hack In the seventies he was a
big man In South Africa master of
tho High Court of tho Transvnal and
tho man who. with Colonel UrooKe,
hoisted the Hritish Mag over tho South
African Republic. Ho was a mighty
hunter In his South African days and
many of the shooting adventures bo
excitingly hot out In his novels aro
written directly from actual happenings. It was in the eighties and ulno-tlo- s
that he began to produce his famous novels. In JliOl he took up his investigation of the condition of agricultura in England and is now noted
for his tirelets work in tho best Inter-cut- s
of the British larmer.

THE DISCOVERER

MORE LAWN TENNIS PLAYED.

Revival of Interest In tho Game.
"Wo havo sold CO per cent moro
tennis racquets bo far this season than
for ten years past," said tho head of
the sporting goods department In a big
Dealer Notes Marked

department storo
gamo is surely on
was practically
years, but It's too
under. Golf gave

yesterday.

Of Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound,

the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills

"Tlit

tho Jump. Tennis
dead for several
good a gamo to go
It a black eye, but
golf la now on tho toboggan, except
among the experts tho people who
play on tho teams representing
the
various country clubs. Tho individual
players no longer cut any figure, ami
the sale of golf clubs Is practically nil.
"Hut It's different
vlih tennis
racquets. Tho old fellows who used
to play years ago aro again taking up
tho game, but, between you and me,
Cans
refthey
don't Ilko tho new racquets.
Far eastern news often contains
t
tho
buy 'cm. try 'em and then turn
They
erences to ho canned meats of
up
put
so
that
up
are
which
Russians,
with an old racquet that's all out
they may bo heated without a fire. of date, and link to havo It rosining.
Tho devlco is Herman. It Is called Tlio rest ringing of a rncquot, though,
tho "calorlt." Two chambers include !s a good bit of a lottery; It may turn
tho Inner can. one holding lime, tho out all right, but moro open it won't.
othor water. Puncturing tho partition Still, the old timers aro willing to
causes slaking of the lime, which protaku chances. Tholr principal objecduces the necessary heat.
tion to the new racquet scemn to be
Mint they can't get a good clutch on
HIS EXPERIENCETEACHESTHEM
tho handle, which Is thicker thnn tlio
pattorn. Philadelphia Record.
old
That Dodd'o Kidney Pills will euro
Drlghfs Diocacc. Remarkable caso
BOY'S IDEA OF NERO.
of George J. Barber Quick recovery after years of suffering.
Not Entirely According to Teachings
Itallicrvlllc. Iowa, Jan. 2)ü. (Speof History.
cial) The experience of Mr. Oeorgo
Soven-ycar-olKranlslin Is ono of
J. llarber, a well known citizen of this tl.oso bright and alert youngsters
place. Justifies hi friends In making
to tell all
world whoso faWiers would llko
tho announcement in the
If thoy dart!, but who
them
nhout
"Hrlght's Disease can bn curod." Mr.
fenr tho wrath of tholr fellows and
Hafber had kidney trouble and It de- held
tholr peace. Kranklln goos dally
Ho
veloped Into Hrlght's Uisnase.
a
to
Camden school with Ms oidor
treated It with Druid's Kidney IMHs sister, who Is In tho eighth giado and
he Is a well man. In an hnows a lot
and
about ancient history
Interview ho says
things
and
which
make wonderful
"I can't say too much for Dodd'a
to
lad
Rtoriui
tho
hear. She was
for
Kidney IMlls. I had Kidney Disease telling
him
tho
othor day all about
for fifteen jears ami though I doctorNero, who flddlod while Homo
vlcKcd
ed for it wlih the best doctors hero
burned, and tho boy was duly Imand in Chicago, It developed Into pressed. At dinner
thai night, In or-dHrlght's Disease. Then I started to
to
dlncovar whether tlio knowluse Dodd's Kidney IMlls and two bo.xns edge Imparted had taken root, tho siscured mo completely. I think Dodd's
ashed tho boy:
Kidney Tills aro tho best In tho ter"Who
did I toll you about
world."
"Nero." readily replied tho little
A remedy that will cure Hrlght's
Icarnor.
Disenso will euro any othor form of
"Who was ho?" was tho next quesKidney Disease. Dodd'a Kidney Pills
tion.
novor fall to euro Hrlght's Disease.
Thcro wan a bit of hesitation, but
finally tho nntwor camo out with a
Young doctors leaving collogo got twinkle:
tholr tltlos by degrees, but thoy must
"Oh, ho was a bird."
have patlenco in order to become
"Well, what did ho do?"
wealthy.
"Ate worms." was the unexpected
reply, which gavo tho tableful of din15 YEARS OF TORTURE.
ers something of a shiver. Philadelphia lit cord.
Covered
Sores
Painful
nd
Itching
Towels as
Head and Body Cured In Week
By Cutlcura.
Tho refusal of tho War office to
has had a fcomowhat
itfcuo sun-hat- s
my
scalp
and rcmnrltablo sequel. A battalion of tho
"For fifteen years
forohead was ono mass of scabs, and 2nd Grenndler Guards went out to ex-- (
rclao under Con. Paget on tho Fox
my body was covered with sores.
Words cannot express how I suffored Hills, near Aldershot, and the sun behad Riving exceedingly hot tho ollicers
from tho Itching and pain.
mo
to
tho guardsmen to take their
told
a
friend
when
up
hope
en
with
with them and wrap them
bathing
towels
After
got Cutlcura.
heads. So extraordinary
Curtí
applying
their
round
and
Soap
Cutlcura
my
lias never boon seon in
spectacle
days,
a
threo
for
cura Ointment
my
or
lanes of Aldershot as
to
streets
over,
and
tho
as
head was as clear
of guards swinging
soap
long
column
and
of
ono
cako
the
surpriso and joy,
wrapped In
heads
their
complete
along
with
a
ono box of ointment matlo
fiat "Urol-ricks- "
towels,
and
H.
their
H.
(signed)
willo
euro In one wcok.
An-- s
top.
on
London
Alleperched
Franklin, 717 Washington St.,
vera.
gheny, Pa."
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is nil right In Its way. bin
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one out of himself and makes him forget
1"
himself
"What a comfort!"

"It takes

Ignorant Children.
In a olass In a Manchester (Ens )
nchoul not ono of tho children know
what a beo was. This statement vos
mado at Norwich tho otlver day at M:o

v
flat-tor- y

cum i?
r
rtruKvilut will refuuil innV U i'A7,0Mo-oJMMKN
(11 10 euro yuu In o to it ilny.
It takes a lot of colli cuan to keep our

6toes

s.

conferonco of tho Museums
tion by Mr. Prltchard, of Ilostnn,
Ameiica. Tho ignorance in his own
iowi was ever, greater. Statistics
thowod that 77 por cent, of tho school
children thero had novor seen a crow.
r7 ptr cent, had never beheld a frog.
'JO per cent, had not. seen a btttterlly,
91 per cent, did not know an olm tree,
7c per cent, did not know what season
of tho year it was, and 60 per cent,
could not cay what butter was raMi
Associa-

ot.

No other fciiiaV medicine in the world has received Mich widespread
nA
unqualified endorsement.
No other medieiiu lias Mich a record of cure of female troubles or nuch
host; of grateful friends at bus

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It will entirely euro tho worst forms of Female Complaint, all Ovarlim
Troubles. Inllaminat'.on and Ulceration. Tailing and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to th
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Haekaehe and Leueorrlura than any other rcn
cdy the world has ever known. It ( almost infallible In Mica cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early htago oí de-

velopment.

Irregular. Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. Weakness of the Stomach,'
Indigestion, Wonting, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, (eneral Debility quickly , ield to It. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and baekacho, instantly relieved and permanently cured by it use. Under all clicuin.stancca It
.
invigorates the female .system, and Is as harmless as water.
1 quickly removes that Hearing-dowFeeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
" feeling, excitability, Irritability, nervouscare" and "
ness. Dizziness, Faintnoss. blecples.Mic.ss. llatulency, mclntieholy or the "bluon"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weuhnei-.N- , or some derangement of the Uterua, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaint
and Hackochc, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound alwa,v cures.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure, tíold by Druggist
everywhere. Ilefuse all Mih.stitutcs.
1
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Denver Directory

vicious llttlo dog that hail been
trained to "say his prayers" was aptly
described as a "holy terrier."
A
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More Flexible and Lasting,
won't nuke out or blow nut; by using
Defiance itnroli you obtain better
than possible with any other
more for acne
brand and
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"Do you think Hnnps over fooled hi
"1
know it. JIo

wife 8UceM8fnlly?"
married bur."

Rare Good Thing.

and
"Ara using ALLEN'S FOOT-BAStruly say 1 would not hnvo been without
I known tho relief it would
it 80' Ions',
givo my uchjng foot. I think it u raro good
tnlng for anyono having sore or tired feet.
Mr9. Matlld" Holtwcrt, Providence, H. V
Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Ásk today.
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Hmall Harold, after Mixing up the
new Imby. aid: "Well, thut kid haunt
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"People's Pulled
combination composed of about
Democrats 0 Republicana, succrüd-ein get tin,' a declsslon from tho
Hoard of County Comuil.s'slont-r.s- .
The majority who helped to elect
them to olllco were Ignored.
The
frlonds of tho Republican Candidate urge him to appeal to the
District Court whew he will Mire
us our laws are
jet a drrls-don- ;
alrljrht and we hnve a gentleman
at tho head, who will see them
onforcfld. It Is provable that tin
mullet will be talctin there for a
final deeission in April. "Our peo-pl- e
Parí-y"- .

d

Mes.sr.s. 1. W. Howe and Frank

Vanee, aro now full Hedged lilks, they
underwent tho Innltlfitlntf ceremonies
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Sunday.
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MODERflTF. PRICES

ROY.

A.

MORA

., N,

MEX.

A,S. BUSHKEVITZ,

THE FLOERSHEIM

Notario Publico, Agrimensor.

Co.
Mercantile
Mexico.

Hace toda clnuedc papeles levies, Contratos, Hipolcctii
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pertcnecictes a terrenos
y entrada de las miuniaa Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, rece y ovejas, ponga Vil. conmigo lo que decee compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientra no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesccitan seguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.

Roy, Never

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

General Merchandise.

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rake
Mowers, Wagon and Buggies.

ROY, MORA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Groceries.
The

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tics and

Will do your Job Printing,

Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Legal Blanks, Letter, Bill and Note Heads,
Statements, Business Cards and other classes

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

of fruiting at moderate prices.

guaranteed,

Every Salesman

YARD-ma-

interest in handling the eatthi
wo
why
euro for you tho very best "fill'1 yo.ir
consigned to us. That's
Wo bolluvu
entilo will tako. Our of fleo methods arq absolutely reliable.
us-dwhile
mako
your
things
to
you,
worth
ship
it
to
those
too?
on't

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.,
Live Stock Commisson Stock Yards.
Chicago,

South Omaha,

S. St. Joseph.
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GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Through train daily without elmr-jrbetween .Snn Franoluco, Low Anjeóle
mid El FaHO, and Kiiiiku.s City, St. Louis .and Chicago,
o

VIA
arjd Rock Island Systems.
Dining, Tour-totDoublo and Singlo DruwiiiK Hoouih
and. Observation Sleeping Cars.
Electric Light. Steam Heat.
InsU on a tleket via tho GOLDEN STATK LIMITED.

Sou. Pac.E.

or
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wo have is wido awnko and takes an
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"THE BEST EVER"

we have la . thorouly expe
rienced ane capable man. Thevt'e why we reaJlze for you the
last penny your atocle will bring on the market.
KVEKY

Roy Publishing Co.

'

Aut.

El Pas o, Texas.

'""Vorenberg Mercqntile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

BUY

mercancías generales.
Ranches, Farms, Lots, APAGAN
EL PRECIO MASn?

Houses or arvy kind of
Write;- Property!

A. S. Bushkevitz,

Lock Box D,

R-o-

y,

New Mex.

ALTO POR.
Roses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,
J.ANA. (M.EROS Y ZALEAS.

Wagon Mound,

n.m:

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE
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No Notion of Real Trouble.
"I hot! I j;ct into morn troublt than
any mnu In (IiIb Ktato," voluntoerod

the young follow who hnd como
--

BY THE GRIP
CAUGHT
'
RELEASED BY PE-R-

Jn nnd

ordered n Scotch highball. "NplhitiR
in tho trouble lino overlook me. Why,

NA.

U

"
I'd bo nfrnid to irinrry
you
"What! Ain't
mnrrlod?" ojneu-Irttni- l
tho
ohlorly party who
wnn hovering ovor tho gratis. lunch.
"Hoy, you don't know what troublo iu."
,
Loulsvlllo Courier-Journarod-noHc-

d

l.

forconitlrnkra.

Chooolno the Best Matchi
"Alas,"
murmuriMl tho young, girl, "1
iu our dally walks Ih morely bluff.
cannot docldo whom to accept, llarold
lms money nnd would bo the tiüfor ot
M". Wmlow'M Rnnthlnsr Njrrnn.
For children treUiltur, iftm the vumi, rflüuee ttv
llio
two, but Kogtnnld would look ho
tfcMiiuMlou, altara ln, euro wind cullu. 'JSc a Uittln.
hnncltomo nt my afternoon t rocep
Many r uiiui who naya he 1ms prcat
ptcHonoo or mind innntiKus ucciniirully tiOlli."
"My daar." replied hor very best
to rameal It
Von never hoar any one romplaln friend, "when It comes to a chuleo
a salety match and a parlor
Hbotit "Dcllnncf Stnrvh." There Ik none
to ffjunl It In tjuiility miO quantity, ic match ohooso tho safety ovcry time."
..,. uuu
....,. '1'i-t-tt 11li nyM
llllTll'ou
... rnnlu
....... 1ft
.K. 11......
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iuuficy.
. The
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Sprit of 76.
It in wlso for r ynutw; mon to Mrllcc
out for lilm.ii'ir unk'Hü ho'liappuu to U
a hull iiluynr.
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rifio'itCtire Is Uto best inrrilrtiio we ovor used
for u)I afTection.s of tin- - throat tint! lunes. Wu,

Ü. ISMmu.kt, Ynnhtireii, Itid.,

K1.

10, IWO.

.Mnny a trulii of t lumKl't barrica nc

freight.

Many Children Ar Sickly.

Mother Grny'sSwect Powders forChlldrau
used by Mother U ray, a nurse in Culldreu'a
Home, Now York, euro FoverWineM, Headache, Btomnrti Troubled, Toothing

Dls-orde- r,

and Dtwtroy Wonita.
llrnk
At all DniKRlH'.a'.U.V Sample intilWFUISEL
N. Y.
Address Alloa tí. ülawted,
Oolilrt

i

Drooklyn Citizen.

I-ol-

toy,

For That Tired Feeling.
"So they're out in California now
"Yc.h. and thoy writo that it's a
Boat Approclntncl In n Dry Cllmato great placo.
Ifa spring there all tho
A frocli I'lpinnadoof
tnhiuvu Is the
ideal suioko
Lewis' "Siniflt' Hlndor" year round."
,
r
htraliihtfH ircib from the .factory, u nipped
"Well,
well!
That must bo a great
in foil, is an ideal curar. J
l'actoiy, territory, for
tho salo of sarsaparllla."
.
Peorlu, 111.
The inir fool ruiostlonn yen nxk thn
inoro you don't Ifarn.
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a-wi-
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w rill tit; chuck1
inpublu ifwiilr

lavorlle

woninii

A

band who
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Ih n hus-

Doflnnce Starch Ik guaranteed blpKcat
yt funded.
IS
nnd bent nr inn-ounccM, 10 centH. Try it now.
y

Keen yni.r tamper If It it coo.!, ana

don't losa tt if it

i

l.j.l.

Dr. Dnrld KiihhiIt l'mnrlto Kfnirdy lo
ni nil fcrff. Curr KWltt mill
Mittlrl tu ln'tli inn
IJWwI. Ct
ltd

linr oviu;iUliit,

purlArttliv

I'toquonllv

a

UUrutiUlitt

Irl'n

oud Jookíi uro

responsible for hir J.tck uf ijuod

'man-nt'f-

K.

TEA
low strange that so dainty a thing should possess
such a power!
I

jour

Your jrroorr rcturtii
UU Jtiüllliiiw'i'lJuit.

mota)

Dull Times In Adam'a Day.
Mrs.
Titilo "What a beautiful
world It must have boon when thero
wna only Adam and Kvo in it! Thoro

La Grippe is EplJemlc Catarrh.

spares no class or nationality. The
IT cultured
and tbe ignorant, the aris-

waa nobody to say nasty things about tocrat nnd tho pauper, the masses and
them."
the classes nro alike subject to la grippe.
Mrs. Tattle "Hut then, they had aN'ono are exempt all aro liable
nothing to talk about."
Grip is well named. Tho original
term, la grippe, has been shortFrench
Mrs. Tittle "Well, I guoss niter all
by
ened
the busy American to read
tho uorld has Improved slnco their
"grin."
time. Hoston Transcript.
Without intending to do to, n new
word has been coined that exactly
Was It a Truth.
describes tho case. As if home hideous
"Ho ndmittod that ho was pig. giant with awful grip had clutched us
headed about it."
in its fatal clasp.
Mon, women, children, wholo towns
"I don't belkvo it. A man may
cities arc caught in tho baneful
and
admit that bo's 'stubborn' or 'doter
mined," but it's only hla neighbors grip Of a tcrrililo monster.
lifivo you tho grip? Or, rather, has
"
.'
who aro
so, read tho folgot
'pig-headed-

If you don't

you? If
the grip
lowing letters,
They Wight Bite.
Theso testimonials speak for them"What would you do if some lawyer selves as to tho ilicacy of Perunn in
woro to como to you
and cases of la grippe or its
tell you that you woro tho only" heir
A Southern Judge Cured.
to a groat estate nomowhero ovor tho
Judge Horatio J. Goss llartwell, Ga.,
soo?"
writes:
"I would give him tho names of
".Some five or six years ago I had a
thoso bankers who woro worked by vervsovero spoil of grip which left me
Mrs. ChadwJelc and ndviso him to try with systemic catarrh.
"A friend advised mo to try your
it on them."
to-morro-

The elironlo klgkor must envy the

eonUpode.

after-effect-

w

The Last Straw.
My now sondn-laIs an
impudent fellow.
Fowlor Why no?
Growler Bid you lioar him declare
ho was living on liLtlo or nothing?
PnU-loWIlVJ ....v......
linillll vnn
wi. nnmnlnln
v.UIUJIUU
over tnatv
Growler Why? 3Io is living on mo.
Growler

s:

Toruna, which I did and was immediately benefited and cured. Tho third
bottle completed tho cure." 11. J.- Goes.
Cured In s Faw Weeks.
Miss Jean Oowgill, Griswold Openv
House, Troy, X. Y., is tho leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes
tho following:
"During the past winter of 1001, I
suircrcd for several weeks from a severe,
attack of grip, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head.
"Somo one suggested Pcrunn, As a
last resort, after wasting much time,
nnd money nn physicians, 1 tried the
remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks
was as well as ovor." J can Cowgill.
-

--

Saves by Pcru-na- ITon. James U. Gulll is onoof the old-

est and most esteemed men of Omaha,
Neb. He has done much to make it what
it is, serving on public boards a uuniber
of times. Ho endorses Poruña in the
following words:
"I am 08 years old, am hale and
hearty ana Poruña has helped me attain
it. Two years ago I had la grippe my
lifo was dispaired of. Poruña saved
mo." J. It, Gulll.
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ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR
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BY ITS NAME

more painful than

Proof Foaltlve.
Tho Heiress. Don't you think ho Is
a sensible young man?
Her Father Oh, yos. Ho wants to
marry a. nice girl whoso fathor has lots
of money.

Rheumatism
nd
Neuralgia
but there

I
nclhlni eurer to
care than

I St Jacobs Oil I
The

old mr

tratlrf, pru
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5

'fcrjr Itlsprn.
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J u fa,

i
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25c. and !Oc,

T
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Where He Got Them.
"His nose is like his fnther's, but
whore did bo got thoso black eyes?"
"Ho called mo a nanio yebterday,
and I gavo thorn to him.0
She Would Have Escaped.
, "Oldbuclc married. Ho, ought to have
t
'mnrrlod twenty yearn ago."
"Yes, and somo day, pcrhnpn, thf
girl will wish ho had."

i

4

want to get tho

ou

yü,,r Ubor

Íjt1ák

Víhft

ft,,,a

to plnnt Huylliluis but
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THERE IS NOTHING

If

CREMO"

the HtniHlartl after 40 yenra'
Tlii-nlsjiH jinidtico
tlir luruettt and tuimu
cropi. All dtiiltTM Fell

teat.

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

y

uur ivua
Seed Annuitl

tuoiii.

4

frej on rcqueut.
D. M. FcnRY &Oo,

BROWN BANDS GOOD FOR PRESENTS

DETROIT, MICH.

"Lirgeit Bttlir in tbt World."
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014 V SU,
Apply to XATI1AN HK'KFOnu,
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and coId3.

